Leslie Wade Walker, 52, of Nocona, died April 10, 2006.

Mr. Walker attended Bridgeport ISD his entire school career. He was a master craftsman in woodwork and was the owner of Walker Cabinets in Nocona. He also worked with Charley’s Guitar Shop and the Dallas Guitar Show for twenty plus years.

He was preceded in death by his only sibling, Ricky Alan Walker.

Survivors include his parents, Don and Virginia Fenner; his wife, Jann Herr; daughters, Christie, Brandie and Kandi Walker; sons, Tommy and Heath Walker; step-daughters, Katy Peets, Christie Courville and Kara Wallace; step-brother, Farrell Fenner and family; step-sister LeAnn Stillwell Owen and family; sister-in-law Alicia Walker and nephews Angel and Andre; twelve grandchildren; and Grandmother Pearl M. Rich.

Family can be contacted at fnnvirg@aol.com.
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